
BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF '!'EE STATE OF C,U,IFORNIA 

In the ~atto~ or the Application o~ ) 
S. B. COWAN ) 

to sell end Rice ~ansportat1on Com- ) 
PaJlY', eo corporation, to purchase ) 
oertain automobile tre1ght lines ) 
belonging ~o s. B. Cowen and to issue} 
stoek or said Rice Transportation ) 
Co:pany, a corporation, in p~ent ) 
tlle:-et'or. ) 

Application No. 16633 

DaVis & Thorne, tor applioants. 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

In t:u.1s proceeding the Railroad, Com=.ission is asked to 

make its or~er authorizing S. B. Oowan to sell and transter to R10e 

Transportation Co~p~, a corporation, his 3utomotive lines, equipment 

an~ =ights to which rererence is made herein ~d authorizing the oor

poration to issue *37,332.00 o! its oom:oncap1tal stock in p~ent. 

The application shows that both applicants are engaged, 

ill the 'business ot t':anspo=ting t:-eigb.t 'by auto t::ueks in the ::outb.ern 

pa:t oot the State. Rice Transportation compaD.7 7 a corpora.tion orgen-

ised during 1921, is cond.uoting its ope:-at1ons between Los Angeles, 

CUlver City, Palms, Venice, Ocean P~k, Santa Monica, Paciti0 Palisades, 

sawtelle , Brentwood, Beverly Hills, Shaman, HollYWood aDd in ter:nodia te 

points. The operations o~ S. B. Co~an ~e set !orth in the descri~t1on 

ot the operative rights and properties he now ~roposes to trans!erto 

Rice Tr~sportation Comp~, as tollows: 

l. ~e.t certain line. operated by said S'. B. Cowan 
under the n~e or Los Angeles-Compton Tr~sportat1on Com
p~ between Los Angeles and Compto~ and intermediate 
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~Oint3 as acquired by S. B. Co~~ under Applioation 
No. l3865 and granted by the Ra1lroad Com:niss1on by 
Dec1:lion'No. 18502 dated J'une 28th, 1927. 

2. That certain operative riSht operated by 
s. B. Cowan under 'the name ot Bul:'bank 'l'renster Line 
'be't"lleen Los Angeles, Glendale and Burbank, pur:;u.ant to 
vor:l1t hereto!'or,e granted by the Railroa.d Commission by 
Decision No. 18948 dated October 25th, 1927. 

3. That certain operative r1ght between Los 
Angeles ~d El Segundo and intermediate pOints, and be
tween Los Angeles and Redondo, Hermosa end NJ.aIlhatte.n 
Beach heretQtore gre:c.tod to S. B. Cowan bY' ;permit under 
~clslon No. 20377 dated October 24th, 1928, same haVing 
'been operated by said S. B. Cowe.u under the neme Redondo 
and Los .Angeles 'I'r$ll.ster and Inglewood and Los Arl.geles 
Transter, respectively. 

4. All o~erat1ve r1e;b,ts ot the said S. B. Cowan 
used and acquired by said S. E. Cowan operating under ,tho 
nax:::.e ot Triangle Orange COWlty end. Santa Ana Express be-
tween Los Angeles an~ pOints heretofore served by said 
S. B. Cowan as shown in Tar1t:=- ORC No.1, and acquired. 
by ~ prior to 1917, and Olinde, E1 Modeno and Olive 
pllrstlant to permit gre.uted said S. B. Cowen bY' Decision 
No. 9330 grantee. AUgust 8th, 1921. 

5. All operative rights between Santa Ana, 
'l'Uztin o.nd Dyer acquired by said S. B. Cowan under I)G>-
o1s10n No. 9552 granted September 23rd, 1921. 

's. All o~erat1ve rights between Long Bea~, 
San Pedro and Wilmington (Los Angeles Harbor Distriet) 
and Gard.en Grove, Santa JIJ.a., Anaheim, Orange, Olive, 
TUstin, Stlgar end F'Ullerton pursuant to permit granted 
under Decision No. 12969 da.ted December ~lst, 1923. 

Together W1th certain eqUipment used by said 
S. B. Cowan in the atorcsa.1d oper~tions. 

Rice ~ansportation Comp~ has an authorized capital 

stock 0= ¢lOO,OOO.OO, consisting or 100,000 shares ot ~he :par value 

0-: $1,.00 each, end. divided into $50,000.00 ot' ,common and $50,000.00 

o't preterred stock. At present only $12,658.00 of 'th~ eOlXlI:lon stook 

is outstanding, allot' which, excepting two e1rectors' shares, is 

::-eported in the compa:cy· s 1929 a:cnual report as being held by S. B •. 

The eom~~ now, in consideration tor the transter or 

the rights and pr~ert1e$ or S. B. Cowan, proposes to issue to h~ 

the remainder ot 1 ts authorized stock amounting to $37,332.00. O't 



the trsnsror price, $30,250.00 is said to represent the value o~ 

equipment consisting ot some t1tt1 trucks and trailers, together with 

. mseellaneous equ1pment, as set forth in detail in Exhii~1 t "Aff, and 

$7,082.00 'the vo.lue ot opero:~ive rights and inte.:c.g1bles. AU ex1JlU1:c.a

tion indicates that the latter ~ount represents expenditures made by 

tho original grantee in acqu1ring operative rights and !or s~lar 

purposes, and it heretore oeeurs to us that the re~uest to issue the 

stock .m1Sht be granted. 

In connection with ·the transfer :ot the operative rights, 

1~ shou.ld. be notod that no request is made to emlsolidate such right$ 

or to combine the:n Witb the rights now hold by Rice T:ra:cspOl"te.tion 

Comp3n1, and the order herein accordingly should not be construed as 

gr-ellt1ng permission to combine end consoJ;1d.ate sueh rights. ~rther, 

at this pOint, we W1sh to place the purchaser upon notice that opera

tive r1gb.ts do no.t constitute a clus 0: property which should 'be 

cap1te.lized or used as an element ot value in determining reasonable 

rates. Aside from their puro17 permissive aspect they extent to· the 

holder a tull or partial monopo17 ot a class o~ bUSiness over a par

ticular route. This monopoly feature m~ be changed or de~troyed at 

c.:lY' time by 'the St(),te, which:1.$ not in ~ res:pect l1m.1tcd to the 

number ot rights Which 1:J.e.'1 'b~ g1 von. 

O'RDER 

s. B. Cowan and Rice 'l'ransportat:1.on Company' having aI>

~l:1.ed to the Railroad Commis:ion tor an order authorizing the transfer 

or operative rights an~ equipment and the issue or stOCk, and. the 

CommiSSion being ot the opinion that 'th1s is not a mat~er in Which a 

public hearing 13 necessary1 that the app11cation should be granted 

as herein prOVided, and that the money, property or la'bor to be procured 
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, 
-' 

or paid tor through 'the issue ot the stock is reasonablY reQ.u1red tor 

the ~urpose specitied herein, which :purpose is not, in whole or in 

part, reasonably chargeable 'to operating expense or to income, 

IT IS l"!l:!REBY O:am:?.ED that S .. B. Cowem be, and he horeby' 

is, authorized to transter to E1ce Transportation Comp~ his operative 

rights and equipment reterred to in the tore going opinion ond described 

in ~is application. 

IT IS ~'""BY FUR'.!!HZR ORDE:aZD that Rice 'l're.nsportatio:c. 

CO~pany be, and 1t hereby is, ~uthor1zed to issue, on or bero~e . 

Decem.ber 31, 1930, $37,332.00 ot its eommon oapi tal stoek in payment 

~or the said. rights ~d equipment ot S. B. Cowan .. 

The authon ty herein grtlllted is subject to the tollow-

ins condi t10ns·: 

(l) S.:B. Cowan and Rico Transportation c.oml'SJ:I3' shall 
. . ( 

join in co~on supplement to the tar1tts now on r~le with ~he Railroad 
l • I ". , 

COm::liss1on in the name or S. B. Cowan, applicant S. B. Cowan o:c. the 

one hand withdrawing and. ap:plicent Rice T::ansportation Company on 'tho 

other hand accepting end esta~11sh1ng such tari~s and ell e:teotive 

supplements thereto. 
'" * 

(2) 
/" s. B. C.owen shall wi thc.raw 1tralediately all t:l.me 

schedules tiled with the Railroad Commission in his name, andRiee 

~ransportet10n Comp~ shall tile, i~ duplicate, in its own n~e tt=e 

sohedules which shall be identical with those now on tile in the name 

or s. B. Cow~, or ttme schedules satistaetor,y to the COmmission. 

(Z) The rights and ~rivileges herein authorized to be 

transferred ~ not hereatter 'be sold, lec.:sed, transterred or ass1g:c.ed, •.. 

or serVice thereunder discontinued unle~$ written consent or the Railroad 

Commission is t1rst secured. 

(4) No vehiole may be operated 'by Rice Transportation 

Cocp~ unless such vehicle is owned by it or is leased by it under· a 
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eo:c:~ra¢t or agree::no::: en a basis sc::1stacto17 'IiO the Commission •. 

(5) Rice Tr~z~ortation Comp~shall kee~ such reco~ 

ot the issue ot ~he stock herein authorized as will enable it to tile, 

within ~hirt.1 d~s thereafter, a ver1t1ed report, as required by the 

Railroad Comm.1ss1on·s General Order No. 24, which orCLor, 1n.sote.r as 

applicable, is made a part or this order. 

(0) ~e authorit7 heroin gr~te~ will ~ecome ettect1ve 
.' 

upon the date horeot~ 

DA'rED ~t Se:c. Franc1,sco, Ce.l1tor.:.l1a, this f-:a!- d~ 
ot J'ttl.y, 1930. 

Com:crl.ss1oners. 
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